XTC Xtreme DHT Blocker
XTC™
Xtreme
DHT
Blocker
Blocks DHT?

YES

YES

How does it
work?

Blocks androgen
receptors so
DHT doesn’t
bind to hair
follicles

Stops the 5 alpha Reductase
enzyme from converting
testosterone into DHT

$1.00-$1.66 per
day

$2-$4 a day

Side Effects

No side effects
or drug
interactions*

Some sexual side effects.
Possible increase in some
deadly cancers*

Safe for both
Men and
Women

YES

NO—only for Men

Complete Hair
Nutrition

Has 100% of 8
recognized hair
growth vitamins

None

YES

YES

Cost




Best DHT Blocker on the Market – 8 DHT Blocks
more than other products
Complete Hair Nutrition

 MGC ™ Marine Growth Complex – proven in 8
clinical studies to re-grow hair

Synopsis

Finasteride/Propecia®

Ingredients
proven in
Numerous US
and European
Studies



XTC™ Xtreme DHT Blocker was clinically developed
to help grow your hair stronger, fuller, faster and to arrest pattern hair loss in both men and women of
all ethnicities.



Clinically and Laboratory Tested, Proven and Physician Recommended XTC™ Xtreme DHT Blocker
fights DHT which attacks your hair and causes most hair loss in men and women with an unsurpassed
formulation of anti-androgenetic agents (DHT blocker); consisting of: special Saw Palmetto Berry
extract, Proprietary Phytosterol Blend including Beta Sistosterol and other key Sterols, Pygeum Bark,
Green Tea, Stinging Nettle, and Ho Shu Wu.



XTC™ Xtreme DHT Blocker provides clinically proven hair growth vitamins, minerals, and nutraceuticals
and has no side effects. This advanced herbal alternative to Propecia® blocks significantly more DHT
than other products and is so unique that it is patented.
This product is not recommended for clients who have suffered from breast or ovarian cancer.

More Key Points
 20+ Years in the making! No other product comes even close!
This product was developed by our team of physicians and medical personnel consisting of a Trichologist, a
medical technologist and nurse, as well as one of the world’s largest nutritional companies and a large
international hair loss and hair care manufacturer. In addition, this product is based on hundreds of national
and international clinical studies and thousands of our patients in the USA and Europe. Working with all this
information we blended one product that has the all the best DHT fighting ingredients and the best essential
vitamins, minerals and nutraceuticals for hair health. We then added the key ingredients of a popular hair
nutritional which has been proven in numerous studies.
 Special Saw Palmetto Berry Extract and Proprietary Phytosterol Blend
Saw Palmetto has been proven to block DHT and our product contains the highest level of sterols available in
any tablet! 500 MG of Saw Palmetto Berry extract is used in our product. (Most other products provide only
200 mg of some kind of Saw Palmetto - stem, root, leaves etc.) Most products don't even mention the
amount of sterols they use (cheaper saw palmetto berry extract is sold with 1/5th the sterols of our product).
This DHT fighting blend makes up a large portion on our 690 MG proprietary blend of with Beta Sistosterol as
the largest ingredient. The blend also includes the other DHT fighting Sterols: Campesterol, Sitostanol, and
Campesteranol.
Sterols/Phytosterol has been shown to be the reason Saw Palmetto blocks DHT and works as well as it does.
 Other Potent DHT Fighters
Pygeum Bark, Green Tea, Stinging Nettle, and Ho Shu Wu have all been clinically shown to help fight DHT and
work in synergy. Ho Shu Wu, also known as Fo Ti Root or Shen Min, has been used in China for thousands of
years. These 8 DHT blockers work synergistically to block DHT.
 MGC™ Marine Growth Complex (Shark cartilage and Glucosamine Sulfate and Silica)
8 European studies have shown this stops loss and regrows hair, especially in conjunction with Laser
treatments. People with Shellfish Allergies should not take this product.
 XTC™ Xtreme DHT Blocker - A Complete Hair Nutritional
Xtreme DHT Blocker provides all the essential vitamins, minerals & nutraceuticals for complete hair health,
including: Biotin, Folate, Pantothenic Acid, Sulfur, Zinc, Iodine, Selenium, Copper, Manganese, and more.
 Grape Seed Exact:
Increases blood flow to the dermal papilla (where your hair grows) like Minoxidil, without side effects.

XTC™ Xtreme DHT Blocker
PATENTED, SAFE and ensured to be FDA compliant
This product is so unique, it’s patented and has other patents pending. By working with one of the largest
nutritional companies, all FDA regulations for labeling have been met and this further assures the safety and
quality of this product. To fully insure the quality of our product, we work only with companies that meet the
highest industry standards, namely: achieving an "A Rating" by the National Nutritional Foods Association
(NNFA), and Kosher certification by all major authorities. The company is a fully compliant GMP
manufacturing and packaging facility and is duly licensed and regularly inspected by State and Federal health
authorities.

1.

XTC™ Xtreme DHT Blocker blocks DHT; which helps to slow hair loss and promoting the conditions to
allow better hair growth.
Testosterone is converted to Dihydrotestosterone (DHT) by 5 Alpha Reductase (5AR) Enzyme.

2.
3.
4.

DHT attaches to the Androgen Receptors on the hair follicle.
DHT causes increased hair loss; gradually miniaturizing the hair follicle.
This miniaturized hair follicle eventually dies and hair loss occurs

XTC™ Xtreme DHT Blocker – continued

XTC™ Xtreme DHT Blocker harmlessly binds to Androgen Receptors on your hair and stops DHT from
binding to hair follicles and shrinking/killing your hair.
With less DHT binding to your Androgen Receptors, your hair starts to grow and resumes the normal
cycle of hair growth. As less DHT binds to your hair, it has the chance to grow into a strong healthy
hair. Small hairs can grow bigger and your dormant hair can start to grow again.

Directions: Take one tablet twice daily. One tablet in the morning and one tablet at night

